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No. 1989-90

AN ACT

SB 31

Providing for the regulationand licensingof mortgagebankersandmortgage
brokers;imposingadditionalpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Banking
andtheStateRealEstateCommission;andprovidingpenalties.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and maybe cited as the MortgageBankersand

BrokersAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advancefee.” Any funds requestedby or to be paid to a mortgage
broker in advanceof or during the processingof a mortgageloan applica-
tion, excludingthosefeespaid by anapplicantborrowerdirectly to a credit
agencyreportingbureau,title companyor realestateappraiser.

“Commission.” TheStateRealEstateCommission.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Bankingof theCommonwealth.
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“Finder’s fee” or “referral fee.” Any paymentof moneyor othercon-
siderationfor the referral of a mortgageloan to a lender, but shall not
includeconsiderationpaid for goodsor facilities actually furnishedor ser-
vicesactuallyperformed.

“Licensee.” A personwhois licensedunderthisact.
“Mortgagebanker.” A personwho directly or indirectly originatesand

closesmortgageloanswith itsownfundsin theprimarymarketfor consider-
ation.

“Mortgagebroker.” A personwho directly or indirectly negotiatesor
placesmortgageloansforothersin theprimarymarketfor consideration.

“Mortgageloan.” A loan which is securedby afirst mortgageor other
similar instrumentor documentwhich createsa first lien on real property,
whichrealpropertyis usedasaone-familytofour-family dwelling,aportion
of whichmaybeusedfornonresidentialpurposes.

“Person.” An individual, association,joint venture or joint-stock
company,partnership,limited partnership,limited partnershipassociation,
businesscorporation,nonprofitcorporation,or anyothergroupof individ-
uals,howeverorganized.

“Primary market.” Themarketwhereinmortgageloansareoriginated
betweenalenderandaborrower.
Section 3. Licenserequirementsandexemptions.

(a) License required.—Onand after the effective dateof this act, no
personshall act asamortgagebankeror mortgagebrokerin this Common-
wealthwithout alicenseasprovidedfor in thisact, provided,however,that
anypersonlicensedasamortgagebankermayalsoactasamortgagebroker
without aseparatelicense.A personlicensedasamortgagebrokermayonly
performtheservicesof amortgagebrokerasdefinedin section2.

(b) Exceptions.—Tbefollowing personsshall not be required to be
licensedunderthisactin ordertoconducttheactivitiesof amortgage-banker
or mortgagebrokerbut shallbesubjectto thoseprovisionsof-this=actasspe-
cifically providedin thissection:

(1) A State-charteredbank,bankandtrust company, savingsbank,
privatebankor nationalbank,a Stateor federally charteredsavingsand
loanassociation,a federallycharteredsavingsbankor aStateor federally
charteredcreditunion.

(2) An attorney authorizedto practicelaw in this Commonwealth,
whoactsasamortgagebrokerin negotiatingor placingamortgageloanin
thenormalcourseof legalpractice:.

(3) A personlicensedpursuanttotheprovisionsof theactof February
19, 1980(P.L. 15,No.9), knownastheReal EstateLicensingandRegistra-
tion Act, whois principally engagedin a third-partyrealestatebrokerage
business,but only to the extent that he providesinformation, verbalor
written, to or negotiatesor placesa mortgageloanfor a buyer of real
estateandis not compensatedby thebuyeror anyotherpersonfor provid-
ing suchinformationor negotiatingor placingsuchmortgageloan.If heis
compensatedfor providing such information or negotiatingor placing
suchmortgageloan,he shallbesubjectto theprovisionsof sections8, 10,
11 and14(b),excludingsection 8(a)(l).
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(4~ A sellerof a dwelling, if he hasresidedin thedwelling atleastone
yearandaspartof thepurchasepricereceivesafirst mortgageexecutedby
thepurchaser.

(5) A personwho either originatesor negotiateslessthan12 mortgage
loansinacalendaryearin this Commonwealth.

(6) Builders, whenobtainingmortgagesfor their own constructionor
for the~a1eof their ownconstruction.

(7) Any agencyor instrumentalityof theFederalGovernmentor acor-
porationotherwisecreatedby anactof theUnitedStatesCongress,includ-
ing, but.not limited to, the FederalNationalMortgageAssociation,the
GovernmentNationalMortgageAssociation,the Veterans’ Administra-
tion, the FederalHome Loan Mortgage Corporationand the Federal
HousingAdministration.

(8) ThePennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency.
(9) A licenseeunderthe actof April 8, 1937(P.L.262,No.66),known

as the ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct, exceptthat any suchlicensee
who makesa mortgageloan other thanunderthe provisionsof that act
shall be subject to the provisionsof sections4(b)(2) and(3), 8, 10 and
14(b)of thisact,excludingsection 8(a)(1).

(10) Exceptfor licenseesdescribedin paragraph(9), subsidiariesand
affiliate~of the following institutions: PennsylvaniaState-chartered
banks,bankandtrust companies,savingsbanks,privatebanks,savings
andloanassociationsandcredit unionsor nationalbanks,federallychar-
teredsavingsandloanassociations,federallycharteredsavingsbanksand
federally charteredcredit unions, exceptthat suchsubsidiariesandaffili-
atesof institutionsenumeratedin thisparagraphshall:

(i) be subjectto theprovisionsof sections8, 9(a)(3), 10 and 14(b),
excludingsection8(a)(1);and

(ii) deliver to the departmentannuallycopies of financial reports
madeto all supervisoryagencies.
(11) Employeesof a licenseeor exceptedpersonsacting for their

employers.
(12) An insurancecompany, associationor exchangeauthorizedto

transactbusinessin this Commonwealthunder the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284), known asThe InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,and
any subsidiariesandaffiliates thereof,except that suchsubsidiariesand
affiliates shall:

(i) be subjectto theprovisionsof sections8, 9(a)(3), 10 and 14(b),
excludingsection8(a)(l); and

(ii) deliver to the departmentannuallycopies of financial reports
madeto all supervisoryagencies.

(c) Loansforbusinessor commercialpurposes.—Thisactshallnot apply
to mortgageloansmadeforbusinessor commercialpurposes.
Section4. Applicationfor license.

(a) Coiitents.—Anapplicationfor alicenseto actas amortgagebanker
or mortgagebrokershall be on suchforms as maybe prescribedandpro-
vided by the department.Eachapplication shall include the addressor
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addresseswherebusinessis to be conducted,the full name,official title and
businessaddressof eachdirector andprincipal officer of the businessand
anyotherinformationthatmayberequiredby thedepartment.

(b) Mortgagebanker’slicense.—-Thedepartmentshall issuea mortgage
banker’slicenseappliedfor pursuantto this act if the applicantestablishes
thathehasmetthe following conditions:

(1) Thatheisapprovedby or meetsthecurrentcriteria for approvalof
atleastoneof thefollowing:

(i) FederalNationalMortgageAssociation.
(ii) FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation.
(iii) FederalHousingAdministration.

(2) That he maintainsor is approvedfor, andwill continueto main-
tainas alicensee,aline of credit or equivalentmortgage-fundingcapabil-
ity of not lessthan$1,000,000.

(3) Thathehasaminimumtangiblenetworthof $250,000atthetime
of applicationandwill, atall timesthereafter,maintainsuch-minimum-net
worth, provided,however, that thoseapplicantswho were in business
prior to January1, 1987,may be licensedwith a minimum tangiblenet
worthof $100,000if, in theopinion of the department,the applicanthas
establishedthatit hasan otherwiseadequatefinancialstructureandoper-
atinghistory.

(4) That he will maintain fidelity bond coveragein accordancewith
the guidelinesestablishedby the FederalNationalMortgageAssociation
or theFederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation.
(c) Mortgagebroker’s license.—-Thedepartmentshall issuea mortgage

broker’s licenseappliedfor pursua.atto this act if the applicantestablishes
thathehasmetthefollowing conditions:

(1) That he is eligible to andwill obtain a bond in the amount of
$100,000,inaform prescribedby the regulationsof thedepartment,prior
to the issuanceof the license, from a suretycompanyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealth,whichbond shall runto the Common-
wealthfor thebenefitof anypersoninjuredby thewrongfulact, defaultor
misrepresentationof the mortgagebroker.No bondshallcomplywith the
requirementsof thissectionunlessit containsaprovisionthatit shallnot
becanceledforanycauseunlessnoticeof intentionto cancelisgivento the
departmentat least30 daysbefore the dayupon which cancellationshall
takeeffect.

(2) In lieu of the bond requiredby paragraph(1), the applicantmay
deposit,with the departmentor with the StateTreasurer,bonds,notes,
debenturesor other obligationsof the United Statesor any agency or
instrumentalitythereofif guaranteedby the UnitedStates,or suchbonds,
notes,debenturesor otherobligationsof theCommonwealthor of apolit-
ical subdivisionthereofhavingamarketvalueof at least$100,000;andit
shall be the obligationof the licenseeto seeto it that the securitieson
depositshall havea market valueof at least$100,000at all times.The
depositorshallbeentitledtorece:iveall interestanddividends=thereon,and
shall havethe right, with the approvalof the department,to substitute
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othersecuritiesfor thosedeposited.Shouldthesecuritieson deposit-at-any
time have a market value of less than $100,000,the departmentmay
revokethe licenseashereinafterprovided.All securitiesdepositedshall be
heldunderthe sameconditionsandsubjectto thesameright of execution
asthebondprovidedfor inparagraph(1).

(3) Mortgagebrokerswho can demonstrateto the satisfactionof the
departmentthattheydo not acceptadvancefeesshall be exemptfromthe
requirementof thissubsection.
(d) Foreigncorporation.—Ifthe applicantis aforeign corporation,that

corporationshall be authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthin
accordancewith the lawof this Commonwealthregulatingcorporationsand
shall maintainat leastoneoffice in this Commonwealthwhich is theoffice
thatshall be licensedasthe principal placeof businessfor the purposesof
this act. The corporation.. shall file with the application an irrevocable
consent,duly acknowledged,that suits and actions may be commenced
againstthatlicenseein the courtsof this Commonwealthby the serviceof
processof any pleadingupon the departmentin theusualmannerprovided
for serviceof processandpleadingsby the statutesandcourt rules of this
Commonwealth.Theconsentshall providethatthis serviceshall beasvalid
andbindingasif servicehadbeenmadepersonallyupon thelicenseein this
Commonwealth.In all caseswhereprocessor pleadingsareserveduponthe
departmentpursuantto the provisionsof thissection,suchprocessor plead-
ingsshall beservedin triplicate; onecopy shall be filed in theOffice of the
Secretaryof Banking andtheothersshallbe forwardedby thedepartment,
by certified or registeredmail, return receipt requested,to the last known
principal placeof businessin the Commonwealthandto the corporation’s
principalplaceof business.
Section5. Annuallicensefee.

An applicantshallpayto thedepartmentatthetime anapplicationisfiled
aninitial licensefeeof $500 for theprincipal placeof businessandan addi-
tional licensefeeof $50for eachbranchoffice in thisCommonwealth.On or
before July 1 of each yearand thereafter,a licenseeshall pay a license
renewalfee of $200 for the principal placeof businessand an additional
licenserenewalfee of $25 for eachbranchoffice in this Commonwealth.No
abatementof anylicensefee shallbemadeif thelicenseis issuedforaperiod
of lessthanoneyear.Thedepartmentshallbeentitledto recoveranycostof
investigationin excessof licenseor renewalfeesfrom the licenseeor from
any personwho is not licensedunder this act but who is presumedto be
engagedin businesscontemplatedby thisact.
Section6. Issuanceof license.

(a) Time limit.—Within 60 days after an applicationis received, the
departmentshall either issue a licenseor, for any reasonfor which the
departmentmaysuspend,revokeor refusetorenewalicenseasprovidedfor
by section13,refuseto issuealicense.

(b) Appeal of denial.—If the departmentrefusesto issue a license, it
shall notify the applicant,in writing, of the denialandthe reasontherefor
and of the applicant’s right to appealfrom suchaction to the Common-
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wealthCourt.An appealfromthe department’srefusalto approveanappli-
cationfor alicenseshall be filed by the applicantwithin 30 daysof notice
thereof.

(c) Contents of license.—Eachlicense issuedby the departmentshall
specify:

(1) Thenameandaddressof thelicensee,theaddresssospecifiedto be
that of the licensee’sprincipal place of businesswithin this Common-
wealth.

(2) The licensee’sreferencenumber,whichmayremainthesamefrom
yearto yeardespitevariationsin annuallicensenumberswhich mayresult.
fromtherenewalof licensesby mechanicaltechniques.

(3) Suchother information as the departmentshall require to carry
outthepurposesof thisact.

Section7. Licenseduration.
A licenseissuedby thedepartmentshall:

(I) Be renewedon July 1 of eachyearupon paymentof the annual
renewalfee andaftera determinationthatthelicenseeis conductingbusi-
nessin accordancewith the provisionsof this act is madeby the depart-
ment. No refundof any portion of the license fee shall be madeif the
license is voluntarily surrenderedto the departmentor suspendedor
revokedby thedepartmentprior to itsexpirationdate.

(2) Be invalid if the mortgagebanker’scorporatecharteris voidedin
accordancewith the provisionsof anylaw of this Commonwealthor any
otherstate.

(3) Not be assignableby operationof law or otherwisewithout the
written consentof thedepartment.

Section8. Licenseerequirements.
(a) Requirementson licensee.—Alicenseeshall:

(1) Conspicuouslydisplayits licenseateachlicensedplaceof business.
(2) Maintain, at its principal place of businesswithin this Common-

wealth,or atsuchplacewithin or outsidethis Commonwealthif agreedto
by the Secretaryof Bankingor the commission,either the original or a
copy of suchbooks, accounts,recordsand documents,or electronicor
othersimilar accessthereto,of the businessconductedunderthelicenseas
may be prescribedby the departmentor commissionto enablethem to
determinewhetherthebusinessof thelicenseeis beingconductedinaccor-
dancewith the provisionsof this act andthe orders,rules andregulations
issuedunderthis act.

(3) Annually, beforeMay 1, file areport with thedepartmentor com-
missionwhich shallset forth such informationasthe departmentor com-
mission shall require concerningthe businessconductedas a licensee
duringtheprecedingcalendaryear. Thereport shallbe in writing, under
oath,andon aform providedby thedepartment.

(4) Be subjectto examination,by thedepartmentor commissionatthe
discretionof the departmentor commissionatwhich time the department
or commissionshall havefreeaccess,duringregularbusinesshours,to the
licensee’splace or placesof businessin this Commonwealthand‘to all
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instruments,documents,accounts,booksand recordswhich pertainto a
licensee’s mortgageloan business.The departmentor commissionmay
examinea licenseeat any time if the departmentor commissiondeems
suchexaminationtobenecessaryor desirable.Thecostof anysuchexami-
nationshallbeborneby thelicensee.

(5) Complywith all provisionsof theact of January30, 1974(P.L.13,
No.6), referredto as the Loan Interestand ProtectionLaw, provided,
however,that this shall not be deemedan overrideof section501 of the
DepositoryInstitutionsDeregulationand MonetaryControl Act of 1980
(94Stat.161,12U.S.C.§ 1735f-7note).

(6) Comply with the provisions of the act of December23, 1983
(P.L.385,No.91),entitled“An act amendingthe actof December3, 1959
(P.L. 1688,No.621),entitled,asamended,‘An actto promotethehealth,
safetyandwelfareof thepeopleof theCommonwealthby broadeningthe
marketfor housingfor personsand families of low andmoderateincome
and alleviating shortagesthereof,and by assistingin the provision of
housing for elderly personsthrough the creation of the Pennsylvania
HousingFinanceAgencyas apublic corporationandgovernmentinstru-
mentality;providingfor the organization,membershipandadministration
of theagency,prescribingits generalpowersanddutiesandthe-manner-in
which its funds are kept and audited,empoweringthe agencyto make
housingloansto qualified mortgagorsupon the securityof insuredand
uninsuredmortgages,definingqualifiedmortgagorsandprov-idingforpri-
orities amongtenantsin certaininstances,prescribinginterestratesand
othertermsof housingloans,permittingtheagencyto acquirerealor per-
sonalproperty, permittingthe agencyto makeagreementswith financial
institutionsandFederalagencies,providing for thepurchaseby personsof
low andmoderateincomeof housingunits, and approvingthe sale of
housingunits, permittingthe agencyto sell housingloans,providingfor
thepromulgationof regulationsandformsby theagency,prescribingpen-
alties for furnishing falseinformation,empoweringthe agencyto borrow
moneyuponits owncredit by theissuanceandsaleof bondsandnotesand
by giving securitytherefor,permittingtherefunding,redemptionandpur-
chaseof suchobligationsby theagency,prescribingremediesof holdersof
suchbonds and notes,exempting bondsand notes of the agency,the
incometherefrom,andthe incomeandrevenuesof the agencyfrom taxa-
tion, excepttransfer,deathand gift taxes;making suchbondsandnotes
legal investmentsfor certainpurposes;andindicating how the actshall
becomeeffective,’providingforhomeowner’semergencyassistance.”

(7) Provide for periodic accountingof any escrowaccountsheld by
the licenseeto the borrowersnot lessthanannually,showingtheamounts
receivedfromtheborrowerandtheamountsdisbursed.

(8) Refundall fees,otherthanthosefeespaidby thelicenseetoathird
party, paid by an applicantborrowerwhena mortgageloan is not pro-
duced within the time specified by the mortgagebankeror mortgage
brokerat therate, termand overallcostagreedto by the borrower,pro-
vided, however, that this provision shall not apply whenthe failure to
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producea loan is duesolely to the borrower’snegligence,his refusalto
acceptand close on a loan commitmentor his refusalor inability to
provideinformationnecessaryfor processing,including, but not limited
to, employmentverificationsandverificationsof deposits.The licensee
shalldiscloseto theborrower,in writing, atthetimeof aloanapplication
whichfeespaidor tobepaidarenonrefundable.
(b) Accounting records.—After the effective date of this act, the

licensee’saccountingrecordsmustbeconstructedandmaintainedin compli-
ancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesif thelicenseeis a mort-
gagebankeror in suchmannerasmaybeprovidedby regulationforall other
licensees,and all of the aforementionedinstruments,documents,accounts,
booksandrecordsshall bekept separateandapartfrom the recordsof any
other businessconductedby the licenseeand shall be preservedandkept
availablefor investigationor examinationby thedepartmentor commission
for at leasttwo yearsafteramortgageloanhasbeenpaidin full. Theprovi-
sions of this subsectionshall not apply to any instrument, document,
account,book or record that is assigned,sold or transferredto another
person,nor shall thetwo-yearrequirementapplyto an instrumentor docu-
ment which must be returnedto aborrowerat the time a mortgageloan is
paidin full.

(c) Copies.—Ifcopies of instruments,documents,accounts,books or
recordsare maintainedunder subsection(a)(2), they may be photostatic,
microfilm or electronic copies or copies provided in some othermanner
approvedby theSecretaryof Bankingor thecommission,aslongas.accessio
informationrequiredby the secretaryor commissionexists electronicallyat
all timeswithin thisCommonwealth.

(d) Limited powers.—Thepowersconferredupon the commissionby
this section,excludingsubsection(a)(1), shall only beexercisedby thecom-
mission in relationto personslicensedpursuantto the provisionsof the act
of February19, 1980(P.L.15, No.9), known as the Real EstateLicensing
andRegistrationAct, who aresubjectto this sectionunder section3(b)(3)
andtheexerciseof suchpowerby thecommissionin relationto suchpersons
shallbeexclusive.
Section9. Licenseelimitations.

(a) Prohibitions.—Alicenseeshallnot:
(1) Transactany businesssubjectto the provisionsof this act under

any other name except those designatedin its license.A licenseethat
changesits nameor placeor placesof businessshallimmediatelynotify the
department,which shall issuea certificate,if appropriate,to the licensee
whichshallspecifythelicensee’snewnameor address.

(2) Conductany businessother than any businessregulatedby the
departmentin anyplaceof businesslicensedpursuantto thisact withoutat
least90 days’priorwritten notificationtothedepartment.

(3) Disbursethe proceedsof amortgageloan in any form otherthan
cash,electronicfundtransfer,certifiedcheckor cashier’scheck.
(b) Authority to closeloansin attorneys’andtitle insurancecompanies

or agencies’offices.—Nothing contained in this act shall prohibit any
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licenseeor personexemptfrom licensurehereunderfrom closingany loans
made under the provisionsof this act in the offices of attorneys-at-law
licensedby andlocatedin thisCommonwealthandtitle insurancecompanies
or agencieslicensedby andlocatedin thisCommonwealth.
Section 10. Authority of departmentor commission.

(a) Departmentregulations.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), the
departmentshallhavethe authorityto issuerules andregulationsandorders’
asmay be necessaryfor theproper conductof the businessof a mortgage
bankeror amortgagebrokerandfor theenforcementof thisact. Initial rules
andregulationsshall be issuedby the departmentwithin 180 daysafter the
effectivedateof thissubsection.

(b) Joint regulations.—Thedepartmentand the commissionshall have
the authorityto jointly issuerules andregulationsas maybe necessaryto
carryout the purposesof sections8, 10 and 14(b), excludingsection8(a)(l).
Initial rulesandregulationsshallbejointly issuedby thedepartmentandthe
commissionwithin 180daysaftertheeffectivedateof thissubsection.

(c) Powers.—Thedepartmentandthecommissionshallhavetheauthor-
ityto:

(1) Examineanyinstrument,document,account,book, recordor file
of alicenseeor anyotherperson,or makesuchotherinvestigationasmay
benecessaryto administertheprovisionsof thisact.

(2) Conductadministrativehearingson any matterpertainingto this
act, issuesubpoenasto compeltheattendanceof witnessesandtheprod-
uction of instruments,documents,accounts,books and recordsat any
suchhearing, which may be retainedby the departmentor commission
until thecompletionof all proceedingsinconnectionwith whichtheywere
produced,andadministeroathsandaffirmationstoanypersonwhosetes-
timony is required.In the eventapersonfails to comply with a subpoena
issuedby the departmentor commissionor to testify on any mattercon-
cerningwhich he may be lawfully interrogated,on applicationby the
departmentor commission,theCommonwealthCourtmayissuean order
requiringthe attendanceof suchperson,the productionof instruments,
documents,accounts,booksor recordsor thegivingof testimony.
(d) Limited powers.—Thepowersconferredupon the commissionby

subsection (c) shall only be exercisedby the commissionin relation to
personslicensedpursuantto the provisionsof the actof February19, 1980
(P.L.15, No.9), known asthe RealEstateLicensingandRegistrationAct,
who aresubject to subsection(c) undersection3(b)(3) andthe exerciseof
suchpowerby thecommissionin relationto suchpersonsshallbeexclusive.
Section 11. Fees.

(a) Certainfeesprohibited.—Noreal estatebrokeror salespersonwho
hasreceiveda fee,commissionor othervaluableconsiderationin connection
with the sale or transferof real estateshallbe paidor receivea fee or other
compensation,directly or indirectly, for providing mortgagebrokeringser-
vices in connectionwith theorigination of amortgageloan relativeto such
sale or transferof real estate,but suchbrokeror salespersonmayreceivea
feein connectionwith suchmortgageloantransactionwhichshallnot exceed
anamountasestablishedby thecommissionpursuanttothissection.
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(b) Regulations.—Thecommissionshall,within 180 daysof theeffective
date of this subsection,promulgate rules andregulationsestablishingthe
maximumfeeswhich arealestatebrokeror salespersonmaychargefor ser-
vices renderedin connectionwith mortgagebrokeringservices.Said fees
shall:

(1) Be for actualservicesrenderedin connectionwith the origination
of amortgageloan.

(2) Be expressedin termsof dollarsor asapercentageof the mortgage
loanbeingcreated.
(c) Formulationprocedure.—Priorto the publicationof any noticeof

proposedrulemakingunderthis section,the commissionshall hold public
hearingsto afford any interestedparty, including the department,full
opportunityto presenttestimony,commentthereonandmakerecommenda-
tions regardingthe formulation of such rulesandregulations.Thedepart-
ment shall alsohave30 daysfollowing the closeof the hearingsto submit
furthercommentsandrecommendationsto thecommission.Theprocedure
containedin thissectionshallbein additionto therequirementscontainedin
theactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReview
Act, andshallnot affectanyright thedepartmentmayhaveto participatein
the rulemakingprocessfollowing the commission’spublicationof proposed
rules andregulationsas permittedby that act. In establishingthe maximum
feesallowable,the commissionshaltconsiderthe natureof the servicesper-
formedby the realestatebrokeror salespersonandthetimerequiredfor the
performancethereof.

(d) Licensingoption.—A real estatebrokeror salespersonwho is alsoa
bonafide mortgagebrokerwhoholdshimselfout publicly assuchshallhave
the optionof beinglicensedandregulatedby the department,in whichcase
heshallnot besubjecttothefeelimitations providedfor in this.sectionor the
rulesandregulationspromulgatedby thecommissionhereunder.

(e) Disclosure.—Norealestatebrokeror salespersonshall receivea fee,
commissionor othervaluableconsiderationpursuantto this sectionandthe
regulationspromulgatedhereunderunlesshe makesthe following written
disclosureto thebuyerin atleastten-pointboldfacecapitalletters.

Therealestatebrokerin this transactionwhohasofferedtoassist-me
in obtainingamortgageloanhasadvisedmeof thefollowing:

(1) Hedoes not representany particular mortgagelender; or the
nameof themortgagelenderherepresentsis

(2) 1 amnot requiredtoobtainthe mortgagefor thepurchaseof the
realestatefrom themortgagebankerwhomthebrokerrepresents.

(3) The real estatebrokerhas a fiduciary obligation to the seller,
fromwhomhewill receiveacommission.

(4) Shouldthe realestatebrokerviolateanyof theprovisionsof the
Real EstateLicensingand RegistrationAct or the MortgageBankers
andBrokers Act I may file a complaint with the PennsylvaniaReal
EstateCommission.
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Section 12. Surrenderof license.
Upon satisfyingthe departmentthatall creditorshavebeenpaid or that

other arrangementssatisfactoryto the creditorsand the departmenthave
beenmade,alicenseeshall surrenderits licenseto thedepartmentbydeliver-
ing its licenseto the departmentwith written noticethatthelicenseis being
voluntarily surrendered,but suchanactionby alicenseeshallnot affect the
licensee’scivil or criminal liability foractscommitted.
Section13. Suspension,revocationor refusal.

(a) Departmentalaction.—Thedepartmentmay suspend, revoke or
refuseto renewanylicenseissuedpursuantto this act after giving 30 days’
written noticeforwardedto thelicensee’sprincipalplaceof business,by reg-
isteredor certified mail, return receiptrequested,statingthe contemplated
actionandthereasontherefor,if thedepartmentshallfind, after thelicensee
hashadanopportunityto beheard,thatthelicenseehas:

(1) Madeanymaterialmisstatementin hisapplication.
(2) Failedto complywith or violatedanyprovisionof this act or any

rule, regulationor orderpromulgatedby the departmentpursuantto this
act.

(3) If licensedundersection4(c)(3),acceptedanadvancefee.
The hearing and notice provisionsof this section shall not apply if the
licensee’scorporatecharteris voidedin accordancewith the provisionsof
any law of this or any other state, in which event the departmentmay
suspendor revokethelicense.

(b) Reinstatement.—Thedepartment may subsequentlyreinstate a
licensewhich hasbeensuspendedor revokedor renew a licensewhichhad
previously beenrefusedfor renewalif the conditionwhich warrantedthe
original actionhasbeencorrectedandthe departmenthasreasonto believe
that suchconditionis not likely to occuragainandthe licenseesatisfiesthe
requirementsof thisact.
Section 14. Penalties.

(a) Nonlicensees.—Anypersonwho is notlicensedby thedepartmentor
is not exemptedfromthe licensingrequirementsin accordancewith the pro-
visions of this act andwho engagesin the businessof amortgagebankeror
mortgagebrokercommitsafelony of thethird degree.

(b) Nonlicenseessubjectto theprovisionsof this act.—Any personwho
is subjectto the provisionsof this act, eventhoughnot licensedhereunder,
who violatesany of theprovisionsto which it is subjectshall besubjectto a
fine levied by the departmentor commissionof up to $2,000 for each
offense.Any suchnonlicensedpersonwhocommitsthreeor moreoffenses
may,at thediscretionof thedepartmentor commission,beprohibitedfrom
engagingin the businessof a mortgagebroker or mortgagebankerunless
licensedunderthisact.

(c) Violations by hicensees.—Anypersonlicensedundertheprovisionsof
this actor any director,officer, employeeor agentof a licenseewho shall
violatetheprovisionsof thisact or shalldirect or consentto suchviolations
shall be subjectto a fine leviedby the departmentof up to $2,000for each
offense.
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(d) Limited powers.—Thepowers conferredupon the commissionby
subsection(b) shall only be exercisedby the commission in relation to
personslicensedpursuantto theprovisionsof the act of February19, 1980
(P.L.15, No.9), known asthe Real EstateLicensingand RegistrationAct,
who aresubjectto subsection(b) undersection 3(b)(3)and the exerciseof
suchpowerby thecommissionin relationto suchpersonsshaltheEexclusive.
Section15. Report.

At least annually, the departmentandthe commissionshall separately
provide a written report to the GeneralAssembly listing the complaints
receivedconcerningmortgagebrokerageactivities and advising as to the
mannerin which eachcomplaintwasdisposedof. Thedepartmentandcom-
missionshallalsoset forth all enforcementactionsrelatingto mortgagebro-
kerageactivitiesunderthisactandtheregulationspromulgatedthereunder.
Section 16. Referralfees.

Nothing in this act shall permit a realestatebrokeror salesperson,who
receivesafee,commissionor othervaluableconsiderationrelatingto thesale
of residentialrealproperty,to be paidor receivea finder’s fee or areferral
fee for the referralof a mortgageloanto a lenderin connectionwith that
sale,whetheror not therealestateb:rokeror salespersonis licensedandregu-
latedby thedepartment.
Section 17. RealEstateRecoveryFund.

Any personinjuredby thewrongi~u1act, defaultor misrepresentationof a
personengagedin the activitiesof a mortgagebrokerwho is exemptfrom
licensureunderthisactby virtueof beinglicensedpursuantto theactof Feb-
ruary 19, 1980(P.L.15, No.9), knownastheRealEstateLicensingandReg-
istration Act, shall beentitledto seekrecoveryfrom the RealEstateRecov-
ery Fundestablishedby theRealEstateLicensingandRegistrationAct not-
withstandingthe fact that suchwrongful act, defaultor misrepresentation
occurred in conjunction with mortgage-brokeringactivities subject,
however,to all othertermsandconditionsof the RealEstateLicensingand
RegistrationActregardingrecoveryfromthatfund.
Section 18. Scopeof act.

Theprovisionsof thisact shallapplyto anymortgageloanwhich is:
(1) negotiated,offeredor otherwisetransactedwithin this Common-

wealth, in whole or in part,whetherby the ultimatelender or any other
person;

(2) madeor executedwithin thisCommonwealth;or
(3) notwithstandingthe place of execution,securedby real property

locatedin thisCommonwealth.
Section 19. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections10(a)and(b), 11(b)and(c) shalltakeeffectimmediately.
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(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 180days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


